
APPEALS TO COURT
Alonso 0. Bliss Files a Petition for

MaDdamus.

ERECTION OF A HOTEL INVOLVED

Proposes to Contest Construction
of Building Regulation.

HEIOIIT OF STRUCTl'KES

Alonzo O. Bliss, who proposes to erect
aii a|>artment house on ltith street norih-
w* st. and who was refused a permit by th ;

District Commissioners on the ground thai
the building was too higTi for a residence
street, today, through his attorney. "Mr. A.
S. Worthington, tiled in the District Su¬
preme Court a petition for mandamus com-
jelling the Commissioners to issue a per¬
mit for a building lit) feet high, as orig-
li ally proposed.
In the petition it is stated that the re¬

lator. -Mr. Bliss, is owner of a tract of
land on Itith street west between K and L
streets lorth, having a frontage of 75 feet
and a depth of 100 feet. He wished to
ert-c? on the property in question a first-
class modern family hotel. To that end he
caused plans to be prepaied and applied
to the inspector of buildings for a permit
lor the erection of such hotel. The plans
railed for the construction of a nine-story
t>u»lding llo feet in height.
The building Inspector, doubting his

authority to i&sue the permit, referred the
matter to the District Commissioners for
their ar-ion. After a conference and con¬
sultation with their attorney, the Commis¬
sion *rs declined tc grant the permit in
question on the ground that Itith street is
a resident street, as distinguished from a
business street, and that by section of
the building regulations no permit can be
legally issued for a building on a residence
Street over ninety feet in height.

The Declaration*.
The petition declares that l'Jth street is

1m» leet wide and asserts th it the Com¬
missioners admit the lot is of sufficient
frontage and depth to justify a lliMoot
bu;iding where tuch building may be law¬
fully erected under tl e regulations. They
reI'.iseel to grant the permit so'ely on the
shove ground, it is declared. The petition
then Rives a list of the "business'' streets
ss denigrated by th-* Commissioners.
The petition, continuing, includes a state¬

ment of the width of various avenues of
the city, claiming that 10th street is 1«0
feet wide and is commonly called "Execu¬
tive avenue." A copy of .section 40 of the
building regulations is attached. It pro¬
vides that in no case shall a building ex¬
ceed feet in height on a residence
street, nor 110 feet on a business street,
except on avenues l»5o feet wide, where a
height not exceeding 130 feet may be al¬
lowed when the lot is of sufficient frontage.ed depth, in th" judgment of the Com¬
missioners, to justify the same.

Clnltnn a Permit.
Mr. Bliss, therefore, avers in Iiis petition

that under this section he is entitled to
have a permit issued to him authorizing
him to erect a building 110 feet high upon
his tract of land; that the exception in sec¬
tion 4m as to "avenues" 160 feet wide ap¬
plies to all streets of that width in the cityof Washington, wilether used for the pur¬
pose of business or of residence, or both;that the word "avenues" in the exceptionincludes l«>th street; and that since no
question is made as to his lo* being ofsufficient frontage and depth to justify the
erection of a building 110 feet high, theCommissioners have refused a permit inviolation of the law. which by the authori¬
ty of Congress they themselves have made.lr is claimed that the relator. Mr. Bliss,has spent nearly $T>O.UOO in buying the landand preparing to erect the hotel.
Being without any remedy otherwise, he

prays that a writ of mandamus may be is¬sued against the Commissioners, command¬ing them to issue a permit for the erectionof the hotel 110 feet in height and in ac¬cordance with his application so far as the
came may be found in other respects to bein accordance with the building regula¬tions.

KIHXERT OS TRIAL.

Charged With the Muriler of Thorna*
J. foyle.

The tri.*l of Charles Kuhr.ert, a white
man. charged with the murder of Thomas
J. Coyle, a letter carrier. March 1* last,
began in Criminal Court Xo. '1 this morn-
lrg. before Justice Bradley. At 12 o'clock
the jury panel had been exhausted without
a jury be?ng secured, and the case was
adjourned until 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
During the selection of the jury one

Juror. W. M. White, said he had recently
talked about the case and was a member
cf the same insurance order a3 the de-
Ctased.

"I don't say that it happened in your
case, Mr. White." said Judge Bradley, "butfor a juror to talk with a witness or anyone else about a case which is about t>
cc me to trial, with a view of disqualifyinghimself, is a contempt of court. Standaside."
At the adjournment there were eleven

men in the jury box. as follows; GeorgeUurdette. Geo. P. Downey. Wm. T. Heed,Thomas Fanning, T. 1>. Manning, jr., Jnc.F. Heilly, chas. G. Le Hay tie, Jno. O. T.
McCarthy, Wm. H. Acton, Chas. M. Tur¬
ner and Chas. F. Obold.
The prosecution is in the hands of As¬

sistant United States Attorney Josephbhillington, while the defendant is repre¬sented by Mr. Albert Sillers.
The crime with which Kuhnert ischarged was a most shocking one. It is

claimed that the night of March IS, about11 o'clock, he assaulted Coyle and beathim terribly with some deadly instrument.
C'-yle was beaten and bruised about theJx dy and his skull was fractured. He diedthe da) following the infliction of his in¬juries. The coroner's jury held Kuhnert
responsible for the man's death.

RKFORMI \«. FRBKDMK.VS HOSPITAL.
ItekuIn 1 iota* Adopted l»> the Hoard of

Yinitorn.
Following its report of th* conuition of

Freelnier/s Hospital, printed several days
ago exclusively in The Star, the board of
visitors made up a set of rules and regula¬
tions for the proper conduct of the institu¬
tion in the futur?. These rules, after be¬
ing revis ed by Secretary Bliss, were today
mad - public. They are the result of careful
ir vestigation on the part of the board of
visitors of the best regulations governing
hospitals in the I'nited States. Many of
the old rules are completely wiped out, and
all of the loose methods which have charac¬
terised the hospital in the past few years
have been -/hanged.
The regulations cover thirty-nine pages of

typewriting, and ar* specific. The duties of
each employe are carefully outline !, and
there can lie n > mistake in the future as to
jt sponsibility.
Th . diitb s of the assistant surgeon are

consid *rably in *-e.iied. He is given general
charge of the executive branch of the Insti¬
tution.
Special rules are made to govern the

training school for nurs s, which is to be
maintained for the present.
No person known to b- affected by an in¬

curable chronic disease, acute alcoholism or
by a contagious'or infectious disease sh&U
be admit ed to Freedm *n's Hospital.

I Patients admitted to the Free Jmen's Hos¬
pital sha.l b* of the following class, viz.:
"Indigent residents of the District of Co¬

lumbia who. le ing sk*k or injured and re¬
quiring in dical or surgical attention, are
without the necessary means to pay for the
frame.
"Transient population of the said District

who. while passing through or temporarily
detained therein, fall ill or sufTer accident
or injury and require immediate medical or
surg.cai care and attention, but are desti¬
tute of means to pay for the sami.
"Such other destitute persons residing

cut side cf the District of Columbia as the
Secretary of the Interior, either for hu¬
mane resso^s or In th? Interest of medical
science, shall cause to by admitted.

"All emergency cases, which are defined-

Hats.
for 19c to 73c rntriin-
med Hata. lilark and

folrn, for ladies. mis«cs
and children.
Palais R yal.. .Second floor.

Trimmed.
7Er for $1.46 to $158

Trimmed Hats.
Forty-eight of them. Call
early tomorrow for lirst
rboire.
Palais* Royal.. .Second floor.

Ribbons.
"5^ yard for the 17c and

28c Taffeta Ribbons.
Plain colors and fancy ef¬
fects.
P.ilain Royal.. .Second floor.

Flowers.
f«r 11c. 19c and 25c
bcnchcs. Fu< ;ugh of

thrm to fill a hi is table.
Palais R- yal... Second floor.

Nets.
fl<g>c yarl
11 Dotted

for the SOe
Nets and

Laccs used for hut trim¬
ming. All latest effects.
Pal lis R< yal.. .S cond floor.

Slhirt Waists.
for 500 trt *~K*
dered Shirt Waist*.

$1 to $1.50 lots combined
into one nf 51 cents for
choirs.
Palais Royal Third floor

All Silk.
$3.79 $4 1)8 Taf-

nnd China
Silk Waists iu stripes and
plaids.
Palais Royal Third floor

Skirts.
'/JQ'C 'or Grass Linen

and Duck Dress
»::lrts. $1.7# for $2.25 Linen
Crash Skirts with six B.ira-
dere cords. $1.89 for $2.50
English Duck Sklits. $2.6i»
fo lea: ?4 Linen Skirts witn
Spanish flounce and mohair
braid trimming.
Palais Rojal Third fl*»or

Suits.
2(H) r cen* discount

on- fifth off the price
mirk«d on the Cloth Suit
you t elect. Only $15 for $60
S.Ik Costumes, Pari.-* made.
PaInIs Royal Third floor

Wraps.
20 l**r Ct*nt discount on

Cloth Jackets. silk
and rlo h capes. Choice of
entire stock.
Palais Royal Third fl«*»r

Parasols.
98c gf $2.89 and

1.89 for the Sun
Umbrellas and Parasols told
nnt 11 now at $1.48 to $9.a9.
1T>e entire stock In the four
lots.
Pa'als Royal Flist floor

Veils.
for 50c to 75c Mada
Veils of a;>i*li«|ue

lace. Ac. Only 19c for the
a*e to 35c Dotted Veils.
Palais Royal First floor

Neckwear.
>Or tor ** to £¦-

gllsh A^fot Putt*.
tar ladles' wear. Only 10c
for rhotc* of 411k \VI:h1im»
and String Ties*
P«U ¦ Iloyal.;.,..First floor

Jewelry.
| <{>£ for 25c lo yje lota,

which Include t!?a
new "Shelleue" Neck Comt-a,
Shirt Walat Seta of varltns
kinds. Lace Pins and
Brooches. Fan « bains. 4re.
Palais R>yal Fliat fl<*>r

Belts.
Rc 'or 250 Iy*>ntbor l*clts
^ with canvas back, pre¬

vent ing stretchIn*. Saddler
atitched. Leather covered
buckle. Jtc.
Palal* Royal First floor

Fans.
C/« for l»est of :0c Jap-

anesc Parcbnteni I'r.na,
with embossed atocka. Only
Ic for the usual 5c Fans.

Palal* R yal First floor

Books.
each, or 25 rent* for
four 25c Novels. Five

hundred HVrvrat titles to
choose from.

Palal* Royal Flr*t 0*sr

Tomorrow's Reduced Prices at Tlhe Palais RoyaL
pTROURISTS' needs have been thought of==and reduced prices are to be quoted, so that tomorrow shall be 44 the Friday of

the season" at this Q street corner. Method in our madness. We know "the Fourth" will create a great exodus, and
J L tourists* requisites will be in great demand. In offering the needed supplies at very greatly reduced prices we do

more than oblige our patrons==we materially reduce the stocks, which are almost too large and complete for this time
off the season. . Beloware the special prices for full stocks, in all styles, colors, sizes, etc. The outside border of many little
paragraphs includes the contents of various bargain tables, on which are broken lots, remnants, etc.

BATHING requisites: $2.68 in¬
stead of $2.98 for Brilliantine
and Flannel Suits as in the

picture. All sizes, in black and blue.

$2.68 for ladies', $1.98 for misses',
98c for children's. Corsets, in all

sizes, for only 25c. Correct Shoes

for only 25c. Waterproof Caps at

ioc to 75c each. Towels and all

bathing requisies at special prices.

59c
for $1
Waists.

CHOICE of regu¬
lar stork '.Der¬
by" and "Ideal"

Waists. Not rem¬
nants.all sizes In the
season's p o p u la r
stylea and colon*.

CyAnd final rednc-
tions in prices of all
other hijrh-ssrade Shirt
Waists. The $1.25 to
$4.98 garments to l»e
In five grand lots at
83c. 98c. $1.25. $1.48
and -51.98 for choice.

$1.39
for $11.98
Waists.

THE fashionable
and scarce White
Pkjue Shirt

Waists. In fancy ef-
fec's. farnderrd linen
collar and cuffs. Best
.the "Derby."

(7 Also White
Lawn, Dimity and
Pure Linen Wrists;
plain, tucked and em¬
broidered. -51.25 to
$3.5n garments In
four lots, at 98c,
$1.35. $1.98 and $2.48
for choice.

C\MBRIC, Lawn and Muslin
Summer Undergarments that
are known to many Wash¬

ington ladies as "the best Si gar¬
ments procurable." The picture il¬
lustrates a favorite gown. Others
are here, with round and Ye yokes.
Also six styles Umbrella Skirts and
Drawers, and five styles Corset
Covers. The Palais Royal's fa¬
mous $i garments at end-of-the-
season price 67c.

ENTIRE -stock of Trim¬
med Hats in three grand
lots, at 75c, $2.48 and $5

for choice. The illustration is
one of $2.48 hats reduced to 75
cents. The $5 Hats are reduced
to $2.48. The expensive White
and Leghorn beauties are to be
only $5 for choice.
tj and 2V are to be the prices of Un-
Ua>v trimmed ilais sold until now at
49r to $1.S0 earh. B'ack and rolors, in all
styles, for ladies, misses and children.

RRIBBONS here in all the
scarce shades. Even-thing
-.excepting the out of

style and trashy kinds. Least
prices for best:.17c yard for'
the usual 25c quality Taffeta
and Moire Ribbons, in white,
pinks, blues and other wanted
colors. Best Double-face satin
Ribbons, too.
H 11C tomorrow for any of the Flowers11 l;ere until now at 25c and 38c.Regular patrons know of the tables on ser-
ond floor filled with these beautiful speci-mens of the floral wot I J.

DON'T go away without
Soaps and other Toilet
Articles that are charged

for so exorbitantly at seashore
and mountain. The picture is of
Richard Hadnut's No. 925 Co¬
logne. 98c for half pint, $1.75
for pint and $3.25 for quart
bottles.
t] for Colgate's 25r Aromatic Smelling11 salts. 8r for small ls>ttle Violet Ted-
let Witer. 9c for 15c jar I .avender Cream.
8c for Dew of Violets and American Rose
Face Powders.

w R' BBER Goods at special
prices tomorrow: ()nlv
59c for 3-quart Fountain

Syringes, patent quick flow and
cut off, with three hard rubber
tubes, all conveniently boxed.
69c for the usual $i Water Bags,
guaranteed.
'T)-» for 5e cakes Turkish Rath Soap* 5c

f« r the usual 1«n- T<s»th Brushes. 9r for
liottle "White House" T<M>th Powder. 8c bot¬
tle f«»r Vrail's Smelling Salts.

79c for Children's $i to $1.50
Dresses. Sizes 1 to 12 years, in
white and colors. Some hand¬
somely trimmed with embroidery
and lace. All with extra wide
skirt and deep hem.

5©C for the Sheer India Linon
and Cambric Petticoats, with um¬

brella flounce, full 4 yards wide.
Sizes 2 to 12 in these dainty skirts.

Special Trunks and Bags.

THE special Trunk is covered with water proofed
canvas, has iron bound hard wood slats, steel
clamps, two center bands, three strap hinges. No.

4 bolts and Excelsior lock, anchor handles, two inside
trays, hat box, etc. $4.98 for size 28 inches. Largersizes at a slight advance.

$1.69 \zir\:
look like the "Spe¬
cial." They are a

wont^n* at the price.myr

$1.48 for Steam-
Tranks

and $1.98 for 40-Inch
Packing Trunks, with
two locks, etc.

57c to $10 for
Travel ing

Rags. $1.85 to $!? for
Suit Cases. 13c for
Solid leather Shawl
Straps.

$5.98 instead of $7.50 for the
Silk Petticoats ruffled as in the
picture. All wanted colors.
Only 89c for $1.25 Black Satine
Skirts, braid trimmed.

for t^ree pairs Ladies* and Chll-
dren's 25o Black and Tan Hose.

75c for three pairs 35c Plain aud Drop-
stitch Hose. $1 for three pairs 5*k* Lace
Stripe ar.d other Fancy Dropstltch Lisle
and .Silk Hose.

A

"umftv-i</1

Ao L5smierc Hth
Bicycling.

$1.98 for the $5 Grass
Linen Bicycling

Suit8. Pure linen and ex-

tr-4 good value at |5.
Paints Royal Third floor

QSoves.
TMTr* pa,r *or

Silk «jloves and
Mitts, in black, white and
colors.
Palais Royal First fl'*»r

Wrappers.
for-75e- to $1 Car-
irtr^s.;Superior ma¬

terials. style*.-finish and fit.
Rare bargains-.
Patai*j..;;«rimt floor

14 -^tttt il. .

Underwear.
'or 50c and 08c
Cambric and Mus¬

lin Corset Covers. Drawees.
Chemises and Gowns. Table
full of them.
i'alaii Royal Fit at floor

Hose.
(Q)r* p*lr for Ladies' and

Ohildrun's Fast Black
12*£c Hose. Only 17c pair
for 25^* Fancy Hose, 14c
for 25c Llsl^ Vesta.
Palais R-tial Fit at floor

Handkerchiefs.
H ^1/ n for I-adies* and

Men s lhr and
25. Handkerchiefs. Ioc for
usual 12V Handkerchiefs.
25c for 50c beauties.
Palais It. yal Fiist floor

Carriages.
$2.29 f,,r »* iwv

< arris*", npbol-
stered in cretonne.
Mite V. 1th HUMl. Ctr.
$7.98 f<»r $10 C«rri»i»;.' with
silk plush upholstery, etr.
Pa'aI* R yal ..Fourth floor

. . ""T'/
Stationery.

J for flo Fasb- ;
»...». M.- Wr.tkic Pa

I*er and «*» KiivHo|h>*.. i«i \
vmb nrly |«ck* d in
Only d f«»r l*t>nnl«hiii's JT* \r«41« of t'rrj» Paper
Pah 14 |;«i ai Flr»t H«M»r

Toilet.
for 10»- eatoea Shar*nc
Roip 4'bafee nf ^ ill

lama .
* OltiteV and

bi yi tii Wmm «.-v onu
5r for M U s P<M-ket < 'omtr«.
mad. of unl real able n»m-
piaitlaB.
l*alal« It. yal Firs? fl +

Sifiks.
yatd f.»r iN-st r«W>
Wi?.|i s Iks in plain

colors. only l«»c yard ?««r
th- Fam-y >trl|»»* SIILa.
Palaia R yal.. n l r.

Imported.
tj yard for

Fi*®ch OrKtall'i.
l«*r yard for 25c lni|»trt«*d
iM.tnltles. 15r yard f.n- 2.V
S« «'trh <«inirliMmn.
Palais R«)al...8 e.»nd fl«*»e.

Domestic.
"5^ yard for 8r to 12V

orrandlen. Lawns.
D'mltlcs. Mulls, etc. linn
<lr« ds «if ends. in. lmllng
nmn.v dr« ss. w tapper and
waist letifrTli*.
P* la s Roval. .S -«*oiid flo>»r.

Laces.'
yard for 7r to 12r
Toiefcon Lace K«l#r- a

and lns4>rti«»i«. Nu|ierHr
quality. Intpmiml Ironi
<»reat ISrltsin.
Palais Royal First fl,H,r

Edges.
QC yard for 12.- to l*ir

Swiss aud Canilxic Kiu-
bntiderv Kdir» s. Only 12r
for lh- to 2»»<- Mh* Nalnaook
sml Swlsa Kdg«*s up to ti
iochcs wide.
Palais Loral First fl.»oi

Notions.
r» 15«- pi .»**

Naiust>ok Featlier-
stitch Braid. 6r "or retur n
Hr Pompa |.»ur Salrt Hi aid
5r f«»r H yard ptecea 25«-
Whalebone <'asing. bla>*k
only .5. for li»«* cards IN?
Long lf«**«Ls and Lyes.
P.:lai- Royal First fl«n»r

Mothers.
'or <"hoire t»f Chll-
dren's 5«k- to (1 !.«

Hi ts and ItoiinetK In wtiltr
and i-tdors. SH** f«»r 75c to
$1 Dresses, white mid col¬
ors. in rdses | to 12 years.
Palais Royal Third floor

as cases of sudden illness or injury, where
to d:?lay treatment would unduly imperil
the life or safety of the patients. In this
class of cases the formalities hereafter pre¬
scribed for admission may be waived and
the patient admitted at or.ce."

HAS A PKNSIO\AHL,E STATIS.

Fireman In the I nltecl State* llevenue
Murine Service,

Among the recent decisions by Webster
Davis, assistant secretary of the interior,
were two of considerable importance, one

having a bearing upon the question of right
to pension under section 2, act of June 27,

of firemen in the I"ulted States reve¬

nue marine service and the other an attor¬
ney's claim.
The first was the claim of William 13.

Watson, late fireman of the United States
revenue cutter Tiger, in which the assistant
secretary says:
"It uppearirg from the official records and

from the testimony that the United States
revenue cutter Tiger, upon which this ap¬
pellant served, *as, during the time of his
service thereon, under orders by the Presi¬
dent to co-operate with the navy, and was
stationed on Chesapeake bay and waters
tributary thereto, in actual and active co¬
operation with the naval forces of the Unit¬
ed States, guarding the approaches to the
national capital and 'arresting rebel depre¬
dations on American commerce and trans¬
portation' in those waters; his service on
sbil cutter under such circumstances for
ninety days or more and an honorable dis¬
charge from such service are sufiicient to
meet th» requirements of section 2, act of
June 27, 1SW, end give him a pensionable
status thereunder if other pensionable con¬
ditions required by said section are shown
to exist."
The second was thi claim of P. J. Lock

wood for a fee in the case of William J.
Lively, late of Company I, 39th U. S. C.
V. I. In this case the assistant secretary
says:
"An attorney who, in accord with the

ruh-s of practice, acquired the attorneyship
in a cas? under the act of June 27. 1MK>. and
secured the original allowance of pension,
is entitled to the fee paid him, although
subsequently another attorney secures a
reissue ot pension to coramjnce at an earli¬
er date than did the attorney to whom the
fee was paid."

I%T1SRV\L, REVERIE STAMPS.

CommlMMioner Scott Doen Xot l.onk for
Seriou* lnronvcnicnrc to Hu*inc»M.
Commissioner Scott of the internal reve¬

nue bureau saw the President yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Scott said that he does not
look for any serious inconvenience to busi-
r.t.^s by the revenue stamp law which goes
into effect tomorrow.
"We sent out 3o,tx*>,000 stamps yester¬

day," said the commissioner, "and wiii
probably get out that many today. Tomor¬
row we will send out millions, and every¬
body ought to be able to secure them on

Friday for the transaction of business. Tho
h*rge cities of the east will be the last to
be supplied." It is likely that the various
stamps for the big eastern cities will not
ge" out until tonight, but they will be in
the hands of collectors and stamp deputies
by morning.
The internal revenue authorities caution

the public against using the converted two-
cent stamps for letter postage. Tluse
stamps are marked "I. R.".internal reve-
rue.and will not be legal for letter post¬
age. Neither will a regular two-cent stamp
pay a nvenue charge.

If any of the revenue stamps are short
tomorrow they will probably be of the doc¬
umentary class. It is thought tho banks
will charge on papers, if they do not pos-
sess stamps, and turn in the revenue thu3
acquired.

Sharkey Win* fn One Ronnd.
"Tom" Sharkey, the sailor pugilist, put

"Gus" Ruklin. the Ohio giant, out in al¬
most record time In the arena of the
Greater New York Athletic Club, at Coney
Island, last night. Sharkey won, after two
minutes and seventeen seconds of lighting.
In the first round.a right-hand swing on
the jaw settling Ruhlin's claims to the
winner's share of the nurse and heavy¬
weight championship ambitions.

NEXT MANILA FLEET

Major General Otis Will Accompany
the Expedition,

GENERAL M. P. MILLER IN COMMAND

Text of a Proclamation by Aguin-
aldo, the Rebel Leader.

TII E SPANISH D E FEN S E S

SAX FRANCISCO, June SO..It now seems

probable that the next fleet of transports
conveying troops to th> Philippines will be

composed of the steamers Peru, City of

Puebla, Pennsylvania, Walla Walla and

Acapuko. Major General Olis will accom¬

pany the expedition, which will be under

command of Brig. Gen. Marcus P. Miller,
and will probably sail about tha middle of

July.
Col. Willard Young, who is to command

the "d R.-giment of Volunteers, has arrived
from the east, and will immediately organ¬

ize the company now being formed in this

city. He will then go to Portland, Oregon.
Private C. R. Well, Company G, Wyoming

Battalion, who was left behind because of

sickness, has be^n attached to the Alger
battery, and will accompany that command
to the Philippines to rejoin his battalion.
Private Nagle of Hastings, Pa., a mem¬

ber of Company M, United States Volunteer

ir.fi.nlry, has bjen dishonorably discharged
for drunkenness oil guard duty.

At I In* \uvy Van!,

Four hundred men are now engaged at

Mare Island navy yard in preparing the

Yorktown for sea. Admiral Miller's flag¬
ship, the Albatross, is taking aboard stores

and ammunition and will leave here the lat¬

ter part of the week. The cruiser Philadel¬
phia will receive the men needed to com¬

plete her crew and be ready to go in com¬

mission within a few days.
The gunboat Bennington will be docked

today and placed in readiness for duty as

soon as possible
The tug Vigllunt has gone into commis¬

sion under command of Bleutinant Gunn,
formerly of the naval reserve.
The Call says the steamer Newport,

which has sailed with General Merritt for
the Philippines, will bring joy to the hearts
of our troops in Manila, us it carries a

large sum of money for the payment of

the soldiers and the purchase of needed
supplies. It is said that the steamer car¬

ries from one to three million dollars
in gold. It will be remembered that Gen¬
eral Merritt, in addition to the money
necessary for the use of the troops In the
near future, asked the President for

J10U.00U to be used by him as an emergency
fund at his discretion, and suggested how
this money could be appropriated for such
purpose. This $100,00i) is probably included
in the coin shipment on the Newport.

Ai;ulniil<lo*» Proeliiiuatlou.
VANCOUVER. B. C., June BO..The cor¬

respondence from Manila which arrived on

board the steamer Kmpress of China In¬
cludes the following text of a proclamation
issued br Aguinaido:
"Filippinos: The great North American

nation, the repository of true liberty, aid
therefore the friend of freedom for our
nation, oppressed and subjugated by the
tjranny and despotism of its rulers, has
come to afford to its inhabitants a pro¬
tection as decisive as It is undoubtedly
disinterested, regarding our unfortunate
country as possessing sufficient civilization
and aptitude for self-government: and In
order to Justify this high conception form-
ad of us by the great American nation w«

Stoll's.the satisfactory store. | Stoll's.the satisfactory store. j Stoll's.the satisfactory store. Stoll's.tiie satisfactory store.

FOUR MARVELOUS SHOE VALUE
There is a restless activity about this shoe house that makes brisk selling a positive

necessity to Its existence. Stagnation.the slow death off trade.has no place here, for its
causes are absent. When trade is dull generally.as now, during the hot days.prices
are-made so low and opportunities are so taken advantage off that a vigorous buying on
the people's part is compelled. Full well does Washington know that Stoll's shoe bar¬
gains are always genuine, always great. Take advantage of these prices before the 4th.

.25 and $1.50 Strap Slippers, 77c. $1.50 and $1.75 Tan and
.475 pairs of Fine Quality Kid

Strap Slippers, in a big variety of
styles. Every pair is worth from
$1.25 to $1.50. These are elegant
Summer Shoes, and can never be
duplicated. Don't miss them

Famous <6Crlsplnes" at 97c.
Another shipment of 1,750 pairs

of this coolest of Summer Footwear.
Made to wear with crash and all
summer gowns. All the rage. They
match your dress in Pink, Blue and
Green shades. No summer toilette
comple'te without "CRISPIXE"
Shoes

The greatest shoe value in vears.
A job purchase that enables us to
sell most superior quality Yicf Kid,
Tan and Black Oxfords, worth regu¬
larly $1.50 and $1.75. for the ridicu¬
lous price of 97c. See these sure.

.21
HanDd=turnedl Oxfords, $1.47

No more value is represented at
any price than in these dainty hand-
turned Yici Kid Oxfords.superbly
made. Come in both Black or Tan
shades. Some have fashionable vest¬
ing tops. The ideal shoe for "swell*'
summer wear. The down-town
price would be $2.50. Save the dif¬
ference.

$<1 47

mQ
ought to reprobate all such acts as may
derogate from that conception, such
pillage, robbery ^r>d every class of outrage
against person* property.
"In order If* ajsoid conflicts during the

period of ouKcampaign, I order as follows:
"Article 1.The lives and property of all

foreigners stniR He respected, including in
this donomlrfirtlojj-Chinese and ail Spanish
tradismei, Sp>Owhave not directly or in¬
directly connjbuted to the bearing of arms
against us.
"Article 2.Equally shall be respected

those of the enemy who shall lay down
their arms.
"Article 3.Medical establishments and

ambulances shall be respected ard persons
and effects attached thereto, unless they
display hostility.
"Article 4.Persons disobeying these pre¬

ceding articles shall be summarily tried and
executed, if their disobedience leads to as¬

sassination, incendiarism, robbery or rape.
"Given at Oavite, 24th d-ay of May, JKDS.

(Signed) "KMILIO AOUINALDO."
In Cii« of llombamtment.

Ample provisions at least h»ve been made
for the removal of the foreign residents In
case of bombardment of Manila. Eight
steamers, with the consent of the Spanish
captain general and also Admiral Dewey,
have been sent up the river, and when no¬
tice of bombardment U given, two will b«

allowed each to the English and Germans,
one to the French, one to the Belgians and
four to the Chinese subjects, the latter be¬
ing und;r the care of the British consul.
From a Spanish point of view it Is a

great pity that their position is not strong¬
er. as they have on'.y four 8-lnch guns of
1870 pattern, mounted on earthworks on
Luneta. to reply to the lire of many more
modern and powerful guns of the Ameri¬
can fleet. Bombardment, which presuma¬
bly will take place to cover the landing of
the Amerlcun troops, will mean once more
the wreck of Manila and Its quaint old
forts. Its handsome old cathedral will, un¬
fortunately, l>e speedily knocked Into ruins.
The Spanish have concentrated all their

energies on defending the front of Manila.
It may not have struck them thut the
Americans may choose to march from
Cavlte and assault it in the rear. The
survivors of the crews of men-of-war have
been formed into a naval battalion on
shore to man the batteries. Previous to
the bombardment, the American admiral
will allow twenty-four hours to enable
British subjects -and other foreigners to
leave, and the British will proceed to Cav¬
lte, where they will be protected by the
guns and crews of the lmmortallte.

It is difficult to realize what the Spanish
intend doing with their women and chll-
dren to avoid the fearful consequences of
bombardment. They cannot be sent with
safety Into the Interior, as the rebels are
congregated everywhere over Luaoa. and

are rapidly centering on Manila. After the
manner in which the natives have been
treated. It can hardly lje expected that they
will be merciful to any Spanish civilians
who may be unfortunate enough to fall
into their clutches. There are thousands
of women and children in Manila, and It
seems a pity that the British consul can¬
not negotiate with both combatants for
their removal to a position of safely.

The Three Expedition*.
The Secretary of War received a tele¬

gram this mornii g from MaJ. Gen. Otis at
San Francisco In regard to the military ex¬

peditions w'i!ch have been sent to the re¬
lief of Admiril Di-wey at Manila. He savs
that Gen. Merritt accompanied the thlrj
expedition, which has Just left Sar. Fran¬
cisco under command of Brig. Gen. >le-
Arthur. This exredition comprised 1J7 of¬
ficers and 4.650 men. and also include]
thlrty-fK-e civilians, of whom three were
newspaper men. Gen. Otis says that th«
tl.ree expeditions which already hav? start¬
ed for Manila were made up as follows:
First, May 25.One hundred and fifteen

officers and 2,380 men; Gen. Anderson, com¬
manding.
Second, June 15.One hundred and fifty-

eight office."! and 3,428 men; und«r com-

mand of Gen. Greene. a
Third, June 2T.One hundred and n i n«'t V-

seven officers ar.d 4,tt.V» m«-n; in command
of Gen. McArthur. Making a total of
officers and 10.-MM men.

Kilter* Ik l*«al»lfl«- Sc-b«>ol*. ~

The District Commisfioners today con-
timed the contract, made several month*
ago with Wall -r J. Shtpard for supplying
the pi blic schools of the District wCU
water filters, in older to permit th^ ».*-
amining committer to prosecute the teata
to which the filters are to be subje-ted
under the contract. The examining -om-
mittee consists of Dr. W. C. Woodaard,
Superintendent ^oweli of the pui»!i1
schools and Superintendent McKar:and of
the District water department. The com¬
mittee reported that tt has not had t'me
In which to complete the tests, ami the
Commissioners today gave ninety days ad¬
ditional in which tc make them.

An alarm was turned In about 3:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon for fir* In sheds In
rear of several houses on Lauden Mpect
northeast. Damage to the amount of about
fcWO resulted. The cause of the firs is un¬
known.
"Want" ads. in The Star pay bocause thay

brine answers.


